2024-25 Athletic Clearance Instructions

Welcome to the 2024-25 athletic season! We have streamlined the athletic clearance process to make it easier for students and parents. Please follow the steps below to ensure your student is ready for participation in sports.

Online Portal for Athletic Clearance

We have introduced a new online portal for uploading student physicals and completing necessary forms. Follow these steps to complete the online clearance:

1. Visit the Online Portal: Home Campus
2. Select California as your state.
3. Create an Account: Register a new account or log in if you already have one. You can add multiple athletes to your account.
4. Start Clearance: Click on "Start Clearance Here."
5. Select School: Choose "Madison" (not San Diego).
6. Select School Year: Choose "2024-2025."
7. Select Sport(s): Add all sports your student may participate in.
8. Complete Student Information: Fill in the required details.
10. Complete Medical History: Fill out the medical history section.
11. Answer Additional Questions: Provide information about the school attended last year.
12. Sign Forms: Complete the Parent & Student Signature page by typing the names in the coordinating boxes.
13. Optional Uploads:
   - Upload the completed SDUSD Athletic Physical Packet.
   - Upload the Medical Statement & Emergency Information Page.
   - Upload the Residency Statement.

Final Steps

- Submit Hard Copies: While online uploads are optional, submitting hard copies is mandatory. Ensure all forms are printed, completed, and turned into Coach Jackson or Ms. Tanya for final clearance. We must have all hard copies on file.
- Physical Exam Requirement: The physical exam must be completed after June 7, 2024. Keep the original copy of the physical and a copy of the online confirmation page, both of which will be collected by Coach Jackson.

Required Forms

- Physical Form
- Parent Health Questionnaire
- Residence Form

For your convenience, you can upload these forms as a backup on the online portal but remember to submit the hard copies for official clearance.

For more information and to get started, visit the Home Campus website.